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ROSTER MADE UP

Many Non-Commission- ed Off-

icers are Appointed.

Hit I tit I ion Orcxni.iition It Now I'mc

Until; Cdiii pk'l !.

The roster of the battilion officers
was lrnde practic ally complete last
evening at drill, by tin- - loading of the
appointments of the lollowing

officers The commis-

sioned offl ers and first sergeants were

appointed sumo time ago. and some

Hon-- - cm? aie still to le announced,
but th number onlv a few. and will

le naved some time in the near tu- -

I u IV

COMPANY A.
Tf N seigeants Cadet T'rhates

A i cfib' L Palen (Co. q.m. sei scant);
1. A Higgins. Ocoirfc M. Tuuison.
Anton Lett.

To bo corporals- - Cadet Privates
Chas. IJ. Duoi. M. E. Cornelius. II. I.
Hill. V. II. Kendall. Renj. F Hush.
"V.Y A Moser Hale Rothwcll.

COMPANY 11.

To l- - -- ergeants Cadet Privates Gil-I.e- it

Cbnev (Co. d.lii. sergeant). A. C.

Manning H. S. Cassadv . Chester"
Smith

COM J' ANY C.
To b sergeants Cadet Private-- ,

Lester Syl'ord (Co. q.m. sergennn. C
I) Sia-igJuo- O. Mallet. A. V I'ost.

To b- - torporals Cadet Privates
Chjirb Campbell, C. G Johnson. Clar-
ence Fr.inkforter, Ray Stine-- . Roy L.
Mass Ru-- . Pepperberg, I () Hebcl

COMPANY I).

To I sergeants -- Cadet Privates Ma-M- u

Wh-e!e- r (Co. (.m. sernennt , . Ceo.
llaif-ojp- h. Harry r.r.-rts- . I). C Wil-

son
To U corporals Cadet Privates A-

lbert Wolf. Albert Levy. Geo. A. With-
ers. John Read. E. A. Hunt. William
Whalen William Pernod, Isaac Roher

"
--.mM:

"JACK" REST, trainer. 'Miu-lv- has
been one of the necessary elenenis in
Nebizi-'-- n athletiis lor n do.en years.
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Foot Ball Mass Meeting

Memorial Hall, Thursday Morning

Everybody Out

MWWXX
NO RATE IS MADE YET

Announcement of Excursion Ex-

pected Today.

Whether or not a special excursion
to Minnesota tor Saturday's game is
to be afforded to the supporters of
the scailet and ieam will probably
be definitely known this morning. The
matter has been hanging fire for sev-- (

ral days now, and interest in its out-
come is at lexer heat at the univer-
sity. The present rate of $12. 40, made
about a weeK ago, is considered out
of the question, and unless a reduc-
tion is made soon it is very probable,
that no excursion will go to Minne-
apolis this year.

Strong efforts hae been made, how-
ever, to a $f or a $C rate, and
it - felt that if these are snccesslul
a ciowd of at least 1.U1H) persons will
tike advantage of It Two yeaiT ago.
with vaiious rates running all the way
from ?'! to $X about .1, 000 people went
to witness the contest between the
Cornhuskei-- and the CiojIhms A rate
or $:'. is not expeucd this year, b.it If
a rate of $f H fecured it is certain
that a very large number of tickets
w II be sold.

Although no actual basis for the be-

lie! that n lower rate will be made,
is in eldence. It is generally thought
on the campus that such may be ex-

pelled. The matter will be definitely
settled before night, however.

THE TOTAL GROWS.

Faculty Circus Greater Success
Than Was Thought.

The estimated amount leared b

the Family Cii us of last week has
grown veiy i onsldcrably sime Satur-
day. At that time it was thought Hiat
the receipts would ai proach $:iT)i Pro-If.-s- or

Culdvve'l states, however, that
about $:!70 is alreadv on hand, with
over $20 more in view, which bus not
vet been reported. It is thought that
the total will be near $400.

Last year the total realized from
the Faculty Foolishness was about
33ftl. The success of the circus this

ear is. therefore a record-breake- r.

shue7ast year's "Foolishness" was
everywhere recognized as a great suc-

cess. A detailed report of the circus
will be made soon.

Postal Cards the :.ucsi thing In
burned leather, hand colored, 10c each.
"Cow-girl,- " "Mining Olid" and "Gipsy
Cilr!" nosters each liic. Card board
mut board and all supplies suitable
lor loom decorations. Malted and un-matt- er

pictuies ." to 2."c each The
Lincoln Book Store.

Rust's ol Roosevelt and Parker will
be given to the members of the repub-
lican and demoiratic clubs Maxwell's,
Kith and N.

R R. Gillespie, manager of the 2.."0
II it Store, opened up a, bunch i.i 'dol-

lar Oxford shirts this week thar are
particularly good for sttident wear in
that I hey forget to wear out.

Chapln Ilros.. Florists, 127 So. 13th.
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CLUB MEMBERS CHOSEN

Men Who Will Form Glee Club
are Named.

The men fortunate enough to be
chosen as members of the glee club
met last night and organized for work.
Fred hvveeley was elected piesldenl of
the lub. ICvorett Williams, mnnager.
and Leslie Higgins, secretary-treasure- r.

The election of Mr. Fames as
director by last year's club was en
dorsed by an unanimous vote.

The credit committee has passed
favoiably upon Mr. Karnes' sugges-
tions, and the men will be given one
hour a semester for their work in the
glee club. A very prosperous season,
with the backing 6f tire university,
teems assured to the club. Already
Utters requesting dates have been le-
eched It Is planned to take an ex-

tended trip, probably at Christmas va-- (

at ion .

The i lub will reheaxae regularly
Tuesday and Saturday evenings at 7
sharp. To completo the personnel of
the club two more second bases are
needed and four first tenois. There
are men with these voices in school,
and they should report for trial at
once to Mr Fames or President S wee-le- y.

The following men eompope the club
as now existing: N. II. Dlerks, Will G.
Elliott. Ralph D. Conklin, Fdward
Johnston, II. A. Holllngsworth. A. V
Prescott P. T JohriHton, l M Mc- -

Knight, Leslie A. Higgins. Fred Svvee-le- y,

E. Everett Williams. Jesse Caley,
H S. Stevens

TO ASSESS SENIORS.

Class Play Committee Will Ask
Aid.

The Senior Play tommlttee met
morning at chapel time and de

elded --that an assessment of $X "er"
would have to be levied on the mem
bers of the hi.-- , to defray the ex-
penses of the production. The matter
will be discussed at the next class
meeting which w-- be called soon

Although several plays are under
consideration none has jet been de-
termined upon.

We are still knocking prices on
rniversity supplies. Reversible note
books. 18c; "U of N." Fountain Pens.
$1; "U. of N." Tablets. 15c; hiutory
pa;er. 7 cents per 100. The Lincoln
Rook Store.

Our new winter overcoats are ready
for your coming they hang beauti-
fully fiom the shoulder. Paine

Ruinstead, the tailor, sold out. $We
bought up a'l his woolens at a low-p- i

Ice and r. 25 per cent discount is
now on Paine.

Special attention to wal' h n .d Jew-
elry repairing. E. Fleming, Ull O
Btiett.

Frank " E. Lee, Public Stenographer
and Notary. Mi.. ?ographie letters;
perfect Imitation. SOI -- 502 nichards
Rlk. Auto 1155.

SECRET PRACTICE

Foot Ball Men Work Behind
Closed Gates.

Ihtril Work lli'liif. I'iihIiimI for (lin lllix

Mliineiotii iiiik'.

The Hi st secret pi act Ice of (he year
was held last night. After a brisk sig-

nal piactlce the scrubs were given the
ball to test the varsity defense Wheie
Monday night they found weak siwds
In (he varsity line, last night they
lound a defense that stopped every at-ta- c

l '1 line after time line plunges and
bucks were tried and again and again
llu' varsity line held End runs ic-nilt-

In no gnlns. usunllv being
stop,-- ed lor heavy losses. The work
of the uisity in defense was a great
improvement over that of Monday.

Although only the second time at
practice Hunter showed up v.,:i at
guard, stopping play uTter play 1T-recte-

d

against him.
The number of men In uniform on

the football Held last night was very
gratifying Enough men for four teams
were out. and the Interest was good,
and work snappy. The work and In-

terest of the scrubs this car Is better
than ever before.

The (earn wilT- - leave tor Minnesota
tomoiiow afternoon. Over what road

is not now known. The exact time and
loute will be announced later, both in
the Nebraskan and by bulletin To-
morrow moining a gigantic mass
meeting is to be held in chapel. This
will '( the ,ast opportunity to give
a glad hand and voice to the team l:e-to- ie

they leave for the north, and
everybody must be on hand with voice
nnd the spirit to use it.

COME OUT TO THE MASS MEET-
ING AND ROOT

EDO&R COTTON, right tackle. The
man who, In two days, made Captain
Hogan's (of Yale) cjnch on a varsity
position seem doubtful.


